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to pr'is this view of the matter, it raust7be ad.
mitted that an indespensable qualification of
teachera, secular or religious, ia that they them-
selves know what they teach, and how Vo teacli.
No one who is practicaliy conversant with
Sabbath-School work will deny that a great
deal of the teaching is superficial and there.
fore inefficient. There is ne argument used
in favour of a thorough and special education
for £he office of' the zninistry that~ does net ap.
ply with at loast equal force to the Sabbath-
Schcol teacher, and there is no more reason
why wt; should have trained teachers in the
secular achools than in the Sabbath-School. So
long as the Sabbath.School suifera by reason of
incompetent teathing, the Church and the
cause of religion must also suifer with it. IV
la therefore the duty of the Church, se far as it
eau, to suggest if it cannot provide the remedy.
Such classes as we have been reforring Vo have
passed beyorid the stage of mere experiments.
They luve been tried with marked succes,
largoly in the UTnited States, and Vo somo ex-
tent in Canada. Toronto bas had a number of
thera the lateat there is in connnection with
Rov. D. J. Macdonnell's Congregation. In
Ottawa we read of a Normal Class having been
instituted. WViIInoV somo of thobrethren who
bave made theniselves practically acquainted
with the modus operandî, give Vo the Church at
large, through oui columnsa, the benefit of their
experience in this highly important niatter.
We shaU esteem a practical paper on tbis
subject as a very seasonablo and valuablo New
Year's Gift Vo the Record.

T being desirable that early intimation
should be given as Vo Vhe Annual Week
of tJniversal Prayer in Jauuaryl we have

beeni requested by Vhe Council of the Evange.
lied Aiance Vo publish Vhe following topics
suggested for d.ai]y exhortation aud fnterce8-
mon: a

SUNDATr. Januasj, 5th..-Serimons <' The years of
the right baud of Vhe meat lligh."-Palm lxxvii.,10.

MoNDoTy Jamw,'r, ffl.-Prajrs :-Pyaiso Vo Godfor bis lon'gufferiug kindnu aud merey 1for the
SOOdnoss cf Mis providence; aud espeemlly for

salvation in Jeans Christ. and for ths blossings
enjoyed under the present dispensation of Vhe lIoly
Ghost. Thanksgiving for the cos:iation of war
and the peasaful settismints cf European questions;
also for tho Divine blessing which has attended ýthe
International meetings and ser;i-.es hold in the Salle
E9vaispe/ique, the distribution of the Holy Seriptures
and other ebristian work during the Universal
Exhibition in Paris. Confession ot unbelîef and un-
fruitfulness. Po. cxvi. ; Ps. cvii., 33-43 ; Rom. il.
33-36 Acts ii., 14-21 -.1Ps. xlvi. 6-11; Dan lx., 3-10.

TL'ExstAY, .è'nuqry 7e4.-Prayer :-For the power
of the lloly Spirit to rest upou sud operate in the
Church of od overywhero, sO that the disciples msy
he lead into a el the truth ; that errors in doctrine
and corruption of Sceriptural wor8hip suay bestayed;
that f aih and hope, hrctherly kinduos and oharity
mnay ho inereasod; aud that tho goneral tons cf
spiritual lifo may ho elevated in communion with thse
Lord. Intercession for beliovers who are afflicesd
John xviii., 36-3î, John xvi., 14. 2 Timn. iii., 1-5;
IRom. xii., 9-18; Eph. iL, 1&-23; Ps. xxcxiv.. 17-19.

WVED.';SoAY, Januarji 8th.-Prayer :-Por Vhs
energotie operation of the lloly Spirit iu thse world
at largo, conviucing mon cf sin of rightoousness,sud
of Judgment; sud hringing dioso who are merelY
nominal Christians undor the quiokoning and trans-
forming power of the Truth. Also for Christisan
families3; for the training of the young iu thse fear of
the Lord, that thoy may ho kept from error snd evil,
aud especially that the graco of God may be uposi
thom. John xvi., 7-14 -Gen. xviii., 17-19; Col. lài.,
16-24, Prov. xxii., 6. 1 Cliron. iv., 9-10.

THURSDAY, .Tan uarj, 91k.-Proyer:-Fér the effusion
of tho lioly t.ihost - upon ail flesh ," for the conti-
nuanceocf poes;e for the establishment cf righteons
governinent; for the spread cf eniightment. good-
wrill, and love cf Justice ansong 011 nations, sud for
their conversion te Christ; for the removai cf
intemnperance and ether social evils; Bispecial prayer
for the nation. its iSoveroign, and aIl iu authoritY.

la i,11;Prov. xiv. * 14.27; la. lxi. Gai. v., 19-26;
1TM. ii., 1-4.
FRIDAYs, Jnuarp, 1th.-Prayor:-For the blessii

of the Spirit of God to accompany ovangelistie sud
nussionary labours, and rendor them fruitful te
Christ; for the turuing cf ail lîrael to the Lord; for
the growth and stahîlity of the young Churcsei
gathored froni heathen communities ; for the revival
of Bible Christianity in Eastern lands; for tise
!reaching uf the Gospel suiong ail nations, and for.cheerful giving"I on the part cf those whe go not
thoniselves te this worlk. Matt. xx-viii., 19-20.; Rom.
xi. 26; Act i., 19-30; MatV. xxiv., 14 PhDl. iv., 10-
19.

SATUILDAY, Ja,,uarV 1t7.-Prayer.-For Vise
,who presido ovor thse Churches of the Saints, and for
ail who arc callcd to preachmad to teach ;for the due
observance cf the Lord's day; for the 'wise guidanoe
cf bihies] trmnslators aud critics; for succemafu1
resistanco Vo secularim aud infidelity; sud for the
Divine blesssing to accomipany sud flollow the
General Conforesc of Christians of varions nations
te o held thisvearinSwitzerland,Rh.89vIs
lviii., 13-14; 2'Ïlm. i., 15-19.

SUNDAY, Jnnuarv 12h.-Sermons :-Loeking fer
tihe comîng cf our Lord Jesus Christ.."' 10Cr. i. 7.

aud Matt. xxiv., 42-61.

A TiiuE Christian wMh noV be satisfied 'with
the thought cf golng Vo, heaven alous.

IF a thing la not revealed, we are at once
conscieus that it cannot beocf importance forua
to know it,


